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That there is a g.eat change in
public sentiment toward the Roman ' ÄÄnd. "ood a“ndM^eanttCn»ona"yc.n 
Catholic church, was evident the j 8 N- Moe> K-ot R- ands- 
other day at the Methodist confer- j rg rHAPT„ N0 „ R. A M._Meett 

ence at Los Angeles, when one of ^ every fourth Wednesday of each months. so-
, « j i Z, ; . Jonrning companion» cordially Invited to At tend.
the delegates offered a hot-air res- John s. st Clair, m. e. ii. p.
)lution against that religious de-
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IAll tKo Local Mining News Accur
ately Chronicled. MEATSm

m
TOiiI mmone of the lay delegates in attend

ance, a justice in the appellate 
court in one of the Ail ntic states, 
arose and rebuked the disturber in 
language which meant, put in a 
nut shell, “mind your own busi
ness.” The object of the resolution 
was, “the usual resolve to denounce 
the Catholic church because of its 
efforts and sacrifices to educate her 
own children and train them 
the principles of the Catholic 
faitbf.”

A further evidence of this chang
ed attitude is found in the fact 
that many journals throughout the 
country join in the rebuke admin
istered to the rabid framer of the 
resolution.
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A similar fate befell an anti- 
Catholic resolution offered at 
cent meeting of the Southern New 
England conference, 
be remembered that the Presbyter 
ians have decided to eliminate from 
their standard of faith the refer
ence to the pope as anti-Christ.

Much of this change in senti
ment is uo doubt due to a marked 
change in Catholicism itself, in its 
dealings with the world, but 
is perhaps Jne to the rea izalion
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JAS. GOODWINAnd it willThe nomination of Grover Cleve
land for President would he 
mighty test of the patience of the 
American people for these reasons: 
There is no class of people in any 
section that wants him nominated, 
save the class that lives by prey
ing upon their fellow men. The 

newspaper that first nominated 
him is owned by the man with 
whom he made negotiation lo sell 
$150,000,000of United States bonds, 
out of which those interested clear- 

The masses of the 
people, mostly the small property 

> owners, are paying the interest on 
-, those bonds and will eventually 

have to pay the principal.
Mr. Cleveland was elected cn a 

free silver platform. His first im-
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more

among Protestants that they 
drifting about, uo one Iniows just 
exactly where, and that some per
manent ground is needed, or will lie 
needed in the future, 
save the survivors
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aciers as opposite as Wesley and 
Ignatius Lovala is one of the re 
markable signs of the time. Evi
dently we are nearing a time A lien 
the lion and the lamb may lie down 

together in peace.-

portant public act after his inaug
uration was to call upon congress 
to destroy silver as money, 
opposed to all tariffs except one for 
revenue, such a one as England 
levies.
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A CONTENTED PEOPLE.
He has been eight years 

president, but up to date he has
P. A. O’Farrell, a man of wide 

experience in the world of tra vel 
and literature, tells a truth of 
the country west of the Rockies 
that is known to all of the for
tunate residents of the section to 
which he refers. His utterance is 
a ti ue tribute to a favored coun
try, inhabited by a more favored 
people:

“It has been my fate to wander 
in lands and climes, and to study 
social, religious and political 
conditions in many nations and 
in many countries, and I am free 

to confess that 1 believe that the 
best country ever given to man 
lies west of the eastern spur of 
the Rockies and north of Utah 
and California. In richness of
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east makes all the country worth 
noting and when men leave that 
section, in his estimation they 
camp out. He is the candidate of 
the creditor, the interest-gathering 
class and when Christ said, “The 

poor ye have always with you. 
had he been standing by Christ’s 
side he would have added, “But 
they do not count.’ 
elected he had with him both houses 
of congress, a full majority of both 
houses of his cwn political fail li 
The platform on which he 
elected was a flaming manifesto of 
what should be done for the people.

Had he been up for re-election 
on the day his term expired, not 
one state ontside of the Solid South 
would have given him its electoral 
vote, and no man’s love for him 
or confidence in him has been se
cured since. The hope of his man
agers is that the people have for 

/gotten The trusts desire to make 
more binding their oppressions. 

The national hankers want, to re
tire all tile legal tenders and take 
full control of the finances of ihe 

* nation. Grover Cleveland is their 

candidate and they hope to buy 
enough corrupt votes to elect him 

despite his former record.
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soil and variety of productions, 
it is unsurpassed upon theglobe. 
Its climate is the most salub
rious and invigorating of any in 
all the world, and in picturesque
ness and grandeur of scenery, it 
has no parallel on this planet of 

ours.
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◄progressive as any 

that ever shaped the destiny of 

a counrry or a nation. It is ail 
these facts that make me believe; 
that the Pacific northwest will in 
time become the home of the 
most enlightened people in the 
world; that it will also be the 
Mecca of artists, poets and paint- 

\\ hat ers, who will seek here the inspir- 
answer will the American people ation of imperishable works of 
make?—Goodwin’s Weekly. genius.”
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